
Urbana

:bana snow law
ll clear sidewalks
lhe Urbana CitY Council
:ently passed an ordinance
luiring Propertyowners to
ar snow from sidewalKs rn

rdowntown and Philo Road
siness districts and in the
riversity district.
Ihis was done for Pedes-
an and driver safetY' Snow

rw drivers will assist in this
fort bv reducing the amount
snow piled onto sidewalks
some areas and bY remov-
g snow from ramPs at key
tersections.
We hoPe that residents will
rntinue to clear sidewalks
their neighborhood so that

:onle can navigate safelY to
:hiol, work and local busi-
rssei. On" good examPle of

share the cost or a snor

ei anO take turns clearing the
walks. I aPPreciate the efforts
of all residents who shovel
walks for neighbors who are
unable to do it themselves'
Working together, we can be
on the move alt winter long'

DIANE WOLFE MARLIN
CitY council member

Urbana

MajoritY Dems blame
GOP for their failure 

I

I read state Sen. Mike Fre-
richs' commentary about the
recent failure to override Gov'

buinn's veto of a sPending bill'
It seems ironic to me that

Frerichs, a Democrat, would
blame RePublican legislators
ioi rumnd to muster uP enough
votes to support the Demo-
crats. whohbld a majoritY in
both houses, when those Dem-

;ifr"?,ffi c';fiiTne taluie or
this bill is not one of them'

I sussest resPonsibilitY
for thJbemocrats' failure to
orieinallY Propose le gislation
thal they cbuld get sufficient
Republicans to sign on to, to
make it veto Proof, lies direct-
lv at their doorsteP." MARKT. PETTY

Arcola-

'.p+t;i;p*:a:a-rli:"--'***- 
-" - -

Fuzzy thinking begetS:

more fuzzY thinking ^ '

Is anyone surPrised thqt tt-rq 
:

*omut. State's Attorney Julia
iietz. who thought that killing .

a sraduate student (driving
wf,ite downloading a ringtone)
;ii;d i"i slap on the wrist
now finds that PePPer-sPraY-
ins a iavwalkei is no big deal?

J.L. DILVILBISS
ChamPaign
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)e... and WednesdAys
;

-'oersonal
rniit a column
Voices, Please
emailto let-
om with Voices
r bv mail to
rzeite, t 5 Main
L 61824-0677.
r jpeg head shot
ith email, or a
ed columns.
a maximum of

nilar.
ct?! O*e day we
simultaneouslY

ing our eountrY's
rmplishments.
lay we are Pornt-
ne.at.Our: varied
s to'move guf
low can this be?
v cloudY thesis:
rcumstance well
ean awesome
'a catastroPhic
rait into a show
r other. W€ are
nalWednesdaYs
days of theweek
rrn random lncr-
mpeople into ran-

Yes, give us Pause and cause to
mourn or celebrate, give us on-arr

ti** or front Page oPPortunitY to
red-carpet our accomplishments or
o"t *itfott"nes and we are world-
b;;6;. Reference here our Fourth
ot'.luly or I,abor DaY Parades, our
dui6y Giffords moments of sad-

i'ess ina solace, our presidential'
inausurations' even our honoring of
il;id dignitaries like the wedding
of tndnute and Duchess of Cam-

6tiOn". Wiltiam and Kate' We sing,

danc'e,'salute, of fer touctling poetry'

"ini* 
o,rt soiidarity' and parade our

i'uv tfttougtt the event like there is

no tomorrow---But 
give us tomorroq an ordinary

WedneidaY, and we can get ngsty 
-

ir tf,""iiti*ut. All of that pride and

""*o 
*a circumstance and credit

;;;;t to quicklY flee as we work
*iift tft" nixt moment of familY'
neiehUotty, city' country or inter-

""tionat 
discord' We react and our

""uctiont 
are quick to find blame,

i"*p"t Pride, hx fault, and slam
each otlier and the situation onto a

mat of mess,
Understand these Points: Let us

continue to celebrate andmgurq
irtoiJ *a:o" events that need to be
a"i"UtutdC and mourned' We do it
*eU. fnut'u OK. Let us not eelebrate

noi mourn our normal WednesdaYs

wiitt paruaet and songs and tributes
to our greatness' It's unnecessary'

Some dayswe just survive' That's "'

life.
Finallv. let us translate the same

""il;;'d;;noi 
ana dignitY and ..

nride. passion, persistence and resil-
i"r""'ti, our noimal Wednesdays that
we seem t0 reserve for our PomP
ana cir;umstance days'' There is not .'

" 
iimit to our use of these vahres:, . ',

Let's transldte them to our every* ..:'
auu 

"*p"ti"nces 
at our city council

ild"ii-ttgt, board meetings, neighbor- 
'

hood naggings; Yes' even our nauon-

;il;;H t;aLi"t'itin" who will run '

against whom in this great countrY
of ours."-We 

areUetter than we"show' We

u"*'tJi"fttancarnghlin'gover . ;,
!li"otii"* andwar andpeqqe'ryd . - '

"""*oiov*"nt. 
These are big issues' '

i"t't it"it them in big-issue ways -
on WednesdaYs and ThursdaYs ano

a"Uui" Ouvt with an oPenness for
varied positions and a resPect tor
o"t aifi"""nces in finding some c9m- 

.

-o"-n"ouna on which we can land-

;il144. This is the stuff that makes

. oui'countrygreat' -'-ttt"t, *i"n we get through both

""i*-,i"a 
WedneJdaYs with digni'

u"O a"i"t*itration, we will knov
are the United States (and s;la'

America. /,/
ToPPer Steinman is an ' ,/ .

sultant in ChamPaign' H ,/ n,'
at st€anman@shoutn' \]
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